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Sixteen stales of the union hn\ e six
ty four sugar factories.

A Montreal grain merchant recently 
seut an inquiry to juoudon by wireless 
telegram, aud received his answer in 
less than two hours.

Germany’s trades unions number 
about 2,215,000 members, which is 
;twg»ty-livo per cent of the total mem
bership of the labor organizations of 
the civilized world.

If the weather remains good Zort- 
tnau will have its biggest blowout on 
Saturday. Miners’ uqion day is the 
important event in all well organized 
■mining camps.

The Conrad Observer figures that 
in the immediate vicinity of that town, 
*7,000 acres of land have been seeded 

- to grain, aud lhostly under ditch.
William E. Ililes of Chinook, shot 

tit a dog, but missed and landed_on W> 
—Lr-Minniken, who has -brought suit in 

district court for the recovery of dam. 
;ages in the sum of 83,000.

l ’rof. R. \V. Fisher, of the Bozeman 
; -agricultural college, seems to have 
-invented a decoction that will kill the 
•novimis dandelion. He dissolves a 
-small piece'of copperas in a gallon o 
Water, and sprays the plants.

Admiral Evans gave it out after the 
'target practice by the American fleet 
•at Magdalena bay, that the scores were 
far and away ahead of that ever made 
by the ships of any nation, and if given 
•Out would cause a great sensation.

It appears that the Wyoming repub
lican presidential electors, chosen at 
"the recent convention, all being officers 
•of national banks are ineligible to serve 
for that reason, aud other names must 
be selected in tlieir stead.

Joe. Widmeyer has completed liis 
"twenty-fifth year as publisher of the 
'Glendiye Independent, which is a rec- 

_ofd for the slate. During the life of 
'state press association, he has never 

Trussed a meetiug. Bro. Faulds of the 
•Stevensville Tribune, from which he 
retired a short time ago-, 1ms a record

politics. Three million pesos were ap
propriated for public works, one half 
of which goes to the construction of 
loads under a plan to croate and main
tain a permanent system of highways, 
throughout .the islands' Half a million j 
will be expended in starting a system 
of irrigation works.

^almost as good for long service.

Service against

Little Bear, chief of the Crces-, was 
-at Helena the other day to make in
quiry as to “how the war between tins 

"country and Japan was progressing.” 
When told there whs no conflict be- 

tJtween the two nations-, lie seemed to 
he grqatly surprised, saying lie was 
'anxious to enlist with 30b able-bodied 
men of his tribe for 
the Japanese.

The first demonstration dairy train 
4o be operated in Montana will start 
from Hamilton 'bn the loth, and will 
reach Glondive ten days later, with a 
dierd of dairy coys add ‘complete, dairy 
"equipment, including a milkiug mach
ine. Profs. Cooley, Elliott and Mar
tin, of Bozeman4, OliVer, of Cascade", 
and Metcalf, of SteVchsville, will de
liver lectures upon dairy subjects. It 

IJwas Prof* Elliott wilo arranged for the. 
;_train iu order to give the farmers and 
l dairymen of the state practical, object 
l  lessons sliowiug modern methods. The 
‘ ■Northern Pacific will furnish engine, 

passenger and baggage coach free of 
charge, and other necessary expenses 
are to be met by creameries and priv
ate individuals interested iu the work, 

—One of. the features of interest will be 
_ ‘tlie milking of the cows by machinery 
", The output of gold for May in the 

state was 8130,287, which is a consit]er-

county comes first again with au out
put of S61.0.00 and Chouteau second 
.with 831,000. The destruction of the 

- |Ruhy ore bin. and the fact that, when 
it is wet ore can scarcely be worked 
from the open cut’, the system largely 
in force here reduced our output to the 
minimum.

The Philippine commission has re
jected the qsscmbly bill creating a jury 
system, which provided for the ap
pointment of twenty-live permanent 
jurors in each province, who should 

. sit m all cases. The commission held

The Republican IMatform

The platform of the national repub
lican party to be presented at Chicago, 
has about been decided upon at various 
conférences held at the White house 
during the past few days, and advance 
information concerning it says:

The Chicago platform will take ad
vance ground on the tariff, on conirol 
of the trusts, on the amending of the 
Sherman law, on the currency question 
on the question of limiting the power 
of injunction. It will stand squarely 
iu other regards on the policies which 
have been the success of the Roosevelt 
administration. In the rough it will 
be drafted by Wade Ellis, attorney gen- 
eral of Ohio. __

Those reported- as attending these

ical, were: President Roosevelt, Secre
tary Taft, Secretary Garfield, Attorney 
General Wade Ellis, of Ohio, Senator 
Long, of Kansas, Senator Hopkins, of 
Illinois, Frank B. Kellogg, national 
committeeman from Minnesota, Con
gressman Longworth of Cincinnalli, 
and William Loeb, stcielary of the 
president.

The topics most exhaustively discus
sed were the tariff, trusts, control of 
the railroads, currency, the conserva
tion of national resources, improve
ment of waterways. Cuba, Porto Rico, 
the Philippines aud the Panama canal.

These topics will be presented to the 
convention for consideration of the 
committee on resolutions.

and their friends, and used this control 
to teal the federal office holder contest
ants. was .John C. New. Harrison’s 
consul-giMieral to Loudon, and father 
of Harry New* w-ho-alsu went llnough 
this light and knows the ropes.

At st Louis in 189ti Maieus A Hoid 
na and his friends controlled the nat
ional committee, and in the pivlinun- 
arics they bundled the '1 lionias 15- 
Reed delegates, and all delegates op
posed to McKinley, mil of the window 
with scant courtesy and with scarcely 
a hearing. It was in  that occasion 
that the late Sam Fessenden of Con
necticut. had a wordy win- with Hanna 
and turned upon Joe Manley of Maine 
.who had forsaken Reed, with: ••God 
Almighty hates aj quitter." For this 
fracas Fessenden, to his last day . was 
practically on the shelf iu Connecticut 
politics.

The scenes at the sessions of the na
tional committee and the credentials 
committees of the two parties, lime in 
years gone by, been riotous, and it is 
predicted that similar scenes will be 
enacted during the next week
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Combine Against Taft

What will probably be the only con
test over the republican nomination for 
the presidency will be fought out in 
Chicago before the national committee. 
Taft has a clear 'majority of the dele
gates as elected, aud it will be a case 
of the administration against the field.

The hope of the allies is that a suffic
ient nhinber of contests may he decid
ed against'Taft, by the national com
mittee-, and thus prolong the battle be- 
yorid the first balldt.

From present appeara tides .there is 
little prospect that this may happen.

LeSS than 200 contests are to_ be de
cided by tile committee, and Taft is al 
most certain of securing enough of 
these to assure his nomination \Vithoht 
a struggle.

It is. generally understood that Har
ry S. New, of Indiana, chairman of the

Oregon has a rather peculiar election 
muddle as the result of her primary 
system, under which members of 1 In* 
legislature pledge themselves to vote 
for the candidate for I’nitedJSiaels sen- 
wbo, on the face of the returns, is the 
choice of the people.

The complexion of the next legisla. 
ture will be almost unanimously repub
lican, but following their pledge, these 
members must send a deihoernt to the 
senate to lcpresent the stale in the up
per house of congress

Got ernor George K. Chamberlain is 
the choice of the people over Senator 
Charles W Fulton, republican.

His victory is more iu the natuio of 
a peronal triumph, as Oregon is over
whelmingly republican, Roosevelt’s 
plurality in ’ill haying been 42,934. 
but Chamberlain is very popular and 
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ion d al length aud the on- 
■ n carefully reviewed.
Mug was attended by John 

T. Murpb\ Henty Seibcti, \V J Btek- 
ett, B. 1» Fhillqis, A. J. Davidson. 
Lewis Pennell and X 15. Ilolter. Ar
rangement was made by the directors, 
for Air. Biters to handle the company "s 
business ibis coming season, should 
condition - leinain as they arc at pres
ent. I f Hi,-re is no change the eompa- 

| nj will probably handle a la rue amount 
j of wool on 1 onsignmonl 
1 A circular letter is now being [ire- 
pared to be sent out to members advis
ing fliein of present conditions, and 
the method necessary for them to pur
sue to Inn e the company handle their 
wool. Ample arrangements have been 
made to finance the consignments even 
if every member should wish to con-

slate.
Already there is talk that in the in

terim of seven months between now 
and tli j scssiou enough members will 
bc induced to violate their pledge, to 
insure the return of a republican.

sign tlieii wool through the company.

Conclusions About Taft

Would Raise the Maine

national committee,-is-a.Taft_ jnanv.jtl-„ including

that tlie plan was Hot an ideal one aud 
,would inevitably lead to abuses aud 
the appointments become a factor iu

though the thirteen congress districts 
of bis state have declared for Fairbanks 

Fairbanks and New, however, have 
not hitched iu recent years, and for 
that matter the tie between Senator 
Beveridge and Fairbanks is not of the 
stoutest kind. "While the Beveridge 
men say that Fairbanks will get sup
port from Indiana on the first ballot, 
they intimate that it will bc of the per
functory “we expect to lose anyboiv” 
kind. It is known that Air. Fairbanks.

The suggestion of Rear Admiral Luce 
that the Maine be raised in order to de
termine definitely the cause of, ifie ex
plosion that scut so many of Uncles 
Sam’s men to the bottom of the Havana 
bay, should be heeded. The truth of 
the matter should bc known. lie  says; 
“The prevailing opinion abroad scents 
lb bc that tlie sinking of the ship was 
due to an internal explosion, and that 
belief is shared by many iu this country 

rni officers. Now.

is to have a bunch of delegates front 
the southern states, and expects sup
port from other quarters,

jîetween now and convention turic 
the struggle will be to control the nat
ional committee. In times past", nota 
bly in 1884, the couventiou upset rec
ommendations of the committee, and 
in 1892 the anti-Harrison men at first 
controlled the national committee only 
to. ldse it, and as a result scores ol Har
rison, followers were seated as delegates 
arid he was nominated on the first bal
lot, only to bc overwhelmingly defeat- 
ed at the noils

I hold it is a duty we owe to ourselves 
as a nation, a duty wo bwe to the navy 
and to the nautical world I11 general, 
that the true cause of the disaster 
should lie delermined beyond a doubt. 
This can only bc done by raising'the 
ship. As a people we certainly have 
the moral cottage-to seek the truth and 
accept the verdtet even though it bo 
against us,, assuming for the moment 
that we have been mistaken in our 
-theory-of an external causer** '

William Alien While gives the fol
lowing character sketch of Taft:

“ What kind of a president, all things 
Considered, will lie make? Assuming 
that the facts hereinbefore set down as 
correct, it is obvious that first of all 
we may expect a president who will 
>Yofk.,h¡!¿'l—for lie llas.two meals a dijy, 
and toils wllliQtit resting from_ten to 
i ix “cvery day; tlieii iVc expect that he 
will work, hard unselfishly and without 
much initiative. For he has rarclv 
gone from beaten paths, though lie has 
shown that lie can go alone. The great 
things he haS done in this world have 
been done at the desk. He is -no ora
torias hrutus is.’ He will saj little
and do much.

“ The times demand not a nlnn hear
ing promise of new thing-, but a mail 
who can finish the tilings begun. Such 
a man is Tatt, a hewer of wood, who 
lias no ambition to link his name with 
new measures, hut who, with a steady 
hand, and a heart always kind and a 
mind always generously just, can. clean 
off the desk.

“ Roosevelt knows the desk is tlul-

Told of Early Days

An excellent series of lectin e.s by the 
old timers of tlie slate was closed at 
Helena by Granville Stewart who gave 
an unresting and graphic picture of liis 
trip from Iowa to Laliioruia, from 
thence to Utah and then up intoAIont- 
ana. l ie  gave .»graphic description of 
l.its trip tip the Flattc in 1852 wiien the 
cholera plrgue was. raging, carrying 
nten, woiiieu aiifi children off by the 
score.

lereil up. Ho knows that it may take 
six or eight years merely to get down 

'to the mahogany under things-now 
| pending. But Die American pcoplo 
know that someway this must bc done 
before the nation can go further. And 
hence m the Alississippi valley al least, 
there is a belief Dial the man who can 
make tlie Ilcpburn railroad law as 
much a part of our common life as the- 
postal regulations, who can grind the 
rough edges off tlie Sherihnn law thru 
the courts, who can finish the canal, 
and deal with Cuba kindly, honestly 
and firmly, who can lend the brown 
men of the islands further into the light

%  Aft
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the men in 
th e  U n ite d  

S ta te s  really^ 
don’t know what 

good clothes are. di# 
They do not fully real

ize the im portance of 
nobby and exclusive fabrics, 

together with perfect work
manship, and the strict xiecessity_ 

of having them made-to-measure.
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<5 To thoroughly appreciate all we say, 
you should see the styles and fabrics of the 

J. L. TAYLOR C& CO., of New York and 
Chicago—and the only place to see them is 

right here.

David Lrime, Merchant,
Zoïtman, Mont.

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co«
Leave Dodson .Monday, Wednesday and Friday. (
Leave Zortman Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

The ©shortest and quickest route to aud from Zortmari.
H. IT. Warron, Manager.

ED POWELL
-r-Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and CigeCrs.
öoods in Case Bottled Beef

Tniported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
* Carrying U. S. Mail,,Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at 0 a m, tirriving?

The republican who captureil control “Uur parly said tin*' speaker 
of the national committee from Quay j 1,000 graves in 200 miles.”
Jglatt, Clarkson, Foraker and Wolcott’ | liis narrative of his experiences in

pttboiid , is tlii.) big, hard working, soft-hearted
j fair-minded, unselfish man, Taft. He 

can dean off ihe xlcsk.”

at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, reluming Ihl* 
following days. C. B. Stueman Prop.

-___ _______________•

THE EAGLE SALOON-
Al. Q. Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana;

—Retail Dealeu in --

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported ant  ̂

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

G O  T O  H E A T H

FOR EVERYTHING YOU EAT A N D  WEAR

Buy (Mt’s.fariiislimgs UNION MADE
LADIES’ SKIRTS; 

SHIRTWAISTS,

s h o t s ;

JUST RECEIVED

\ t \ .

Hardware, Drugs, Dry G oods, Groceries, Dwmnell& 
Wright Coffee, Roofing, Furniture; Bedding.

BUY A PAIR OF SHARQOD’S UNION-MADE SHOES. -

ORDERS TAKEN 

FOR

LADIES’ & GENT’S

TAILOR MADE 
SÜITS.
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